ACA CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP OFFERS MANIFOLD BENEFITS

Membership in the American Coatings Association (ACA) offers an unparalleled opportunity to join the premier paint and coatings industry organization. ACA’s members produce over 90 percent of the total national volume of coatings produced in the United States, and the association is unique in that it represents the industry’s entire supply chain, as well as those engaged in all aspects of the paint and coatings industry.

Your participation in the association can help ensure the success, security, and future strength of the industry and your business!

FULL BENEFITS ACCESS

Employees of ACA Corporate member companies receive ALL the exclusive benefits of corporate membership at no additional cost. The sampling below highlights some of those benefits.

- **Advocacy** on legislative, regulatory, and judicial issues affecting industry in the following areas: Chemicals Management, Air Quality, Product Stewardship, Waste Management, Occupational Health & Safety, Sustainability, Labeling, Waste Management, Infrastructure, Trade

- **Committee** participation on ACA’s 18 focused industry sector or issue management groups: ACA Committees address industry challenges and initiatives to enhance the industry’s standing and success, while providing direction for the industry on matters related to policy and strategy.

- **Program** access to ACA’s offerings and affiliates, including the following: State Affairs Network, PaintCare, Safety Awards Program, World Coatings Council, COATINGSVOICE, Graffiti Resource Council


- **Staff Experts** whose extensive knowledge and range of specialties can provide guidance in the following areas: Government Affairs, Environmental Health & Safety, Product Stewardship, International Matters, Sustainability, Communications

- **Member Webinar Series** exclusively curated to align with areas of industry interest and impact: Green Marketing Claims, Supply Chain, Manufacturing Processing, TSCA Implementation, Chemical Safety, Advanced Technology, Federal and State Legislation

- **Market & Economic Data** offering insight into indicators for industry and your company’s strategic business planning: Quarterly Industry Reports for Architectural and Industrial Coatings, Monthly Paint Producer Price Index, Global Market Analysis for the Paint & Coatings Industry, Company Performance Survey

- **Events & Conferences** that showcase industry products, innovative science and technologies, and offer unparalleled opportunities for networking: American Coatings Show & Conference, Coatings Summit, CoatingsTech Conference, Committee Conferences

To learn more about ACA Membership, contact ACA Director of Membership Jackie Bessette at jbessette@paint.org or 202-893-6731; and visit us online at www.paint.org to learn more about ACA and all the advantages of ACA Membership.